
Eugenio Olabe
My career and professional 
journey as Managing Director 
of multinational companies in 
several countries has given me 
a unique perspective and a 
multifaceted and multicultural 
appreciation of the challenges 
faced by organizations and the 
people who make them up.
I am currently involved in pro-
jects in which my skills con-
verge with the people who 
compose them, and the objec-
tive of creating sustainable val-
ue through innovation.

Barcelona, Spain

View pro(le on Dweet

Languages

Spanish N)ativeE

Fnglish NWluentE

Italian NWluentE

Wrench NPork xro(ciencyE

About

Successful providing innovative transformation and operation strategies for 
high-pro(le organizations. Fnergetic, ambitious, and results-oriented Seasoned F&-
ecutive 2 Business Branding Strategist with more than 0X-year career, positioning 
solutions as drivers to accelerate revenues, market share, and pro(tability. FCFUT-
LIVF AFRDFHSOIx 2 xFHWGHMR)UF OI$OAI$OLS � De(ne and clarify organizational 
vision, mission, having critical thinking and knowledge of the digital landscape, 
as enablers to transform business while aligning all stakeholders. � Rcquired a 
set of competencies and leadership skills to conceptualized, lead and deployed 
marketing, stored design, new retail formats, sourcing and supply chain strategies 
at international scale and group level, in addition to the overall company x2A. � 
Gutstanding international business and retail operations background underpinned 
by more than 0X years in strategic business planning, development, and innovative 
initiatives that resulted in signi(cant growth in revenues and pro(tability. Uompany 
average turnover TSD 73XM, average FBIL growth %31, average head counts 5.QXX, 
average stores 0QX. � Kuadrilingual in Spanish NnativeE, Fnglish NadvancedE, Italian 
NadvancedE, and Wrench NintermediateE

BHR)DS PGH|FD PILO

Bata $roup ISDI xrimadonna Uollection T)GdeQX

Experience

Lab Coordinator. Mentor´s Coordinator for Executives
ISDI J ´an 0X0X - )ow

DI$ILRA SUOGGA xroduct Gwner NxGE for DIBFC and GDIBFC programs 
�Rct as xG for the backbone projects senior e&ecutives develop during 
their programs Aab Uoordinator. Mentor"s Uoordinator for F&ecutives 
�Uonceptualized and designed the ¨Mentor"s xlaybookY guiding e&ec-
utives to de(ne their own personal digital roadmap in three di8erent 
pathways. Fmployability, Uorporate, Fntrepreneurship and Intra Ven-
ture.

Global Chief Customer Experience OIcer
T)GdeQX J ´an 0X00

xHFMITM ´FPFAAFH9 RxRU International Business Development 
�F&panding the global present with reputable partners. $lobal Uhief 
Uustomer F&perience G€cer 
�Build the Hetail Limeline-Strategy, fostering work and process :ow 
among all commercial departments.

TNALTAF SAHBTOF RDAFy Countrg Mana/er
xrimadonna Uollection J ´an 0X5' - ´an 0X0X

Wormalized the strategic business plan with three key phases, restruc-
turing, stabilizing and growth. 
�Aead all company aspects during Uovid-54, achieving 6X,'M cost sav-
ings, and opening new business channels. 
�Uompetencies acquired/ Wranchise, Spain legal conte&t, Digital transfor-
mation.

Mana/in/ yirector
 J ´an 0X5Q - ´an 0X53

Lackle the challenge of balancing and aligning the company e&penditures 
along with the pace of the country s rapid economic growth. %,Q1 annual 
company FBIL growth. 
�Hecti(ed more than 7 M of investments by overseeing the successful 
facility transition, including real estate negotiations and implementation 
of a credit control policy, to retain pro(ts and ensure consensus. 
�Heduced occupancy cost by 5X1. 
�Best retailer in Lhailand by Aazada group. 

https://www.dweet.com/
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�Uompetencies acquired/ Digital and Gmni channel, Aogistics, Uorporate 
Social Hesponsibility.

Mana/in/ yirector  European Rrandin/ yirector
 J ´an 0X5X - ´an 0X5

FBIL growth of more than %XX1 over a %-year period through new prod-
uct 2 inventory management strategies, network optimization and sound 
(nancial control. 
�Increased Wlagship turnover from 6'M to 650M. 
�Delivered 650M cash :ow. 
�Uonceptualized and implemented the new business model for Bata 
Metro Stores across Furope. %XX stores. 
�Uompetencies acquired/ Board level dynamics, Aeadership 2 Stake-
holder management.

Mana/in/ yirector
 J ´an 0XX3 - ´an 0XX4

Rccomplished an overall pro(tability growth of 5'1 over a %-year period 
for the entire Malaysia region. 
�Gbtained break even for Aa xrimavera division, from previous losses. 
�Gversaw and participated in the negotiations and sale of the original 
factory and warehouse properties including the purchase of the new 
facilities, to ensure that the deal progressed smoothly and that certain 
conditions were met in order to remain pro(table. 
�Gpened the Vietnamese market via a solid local partner. 
�Uompetencies acquired/ Manufacturing, Pholesale, Tnion labor nego-
tiations, Tnderstanding of corporate world dynamics.

Mana/in/ yirector
 J ´an 0XX% - ´an 0XX

Rccomplished QX1 FBIL growth over a -year period. 
�Oeld complete oversight of the 0XX% establishment of the new Bata 
International xrocurement Uenter and sourcing o€ce based in Uhina. 
�Hepositioned the organization from a commercial standpoint through 
the delivery of a new :agship model store concept that was integrated 
across emerging markets throughout Rsia. 
�Uompetencies acquired/ Branding 2 Marketing, Stores operations, 
Uhange management.

Global Detailer
Bata $roup J ´an 5443 - ´an 0X53

Ruger
 J ´an 5443 - ´an 0XX0

Managed all areas of the Uhapter 55 situation the company was in. 
�Uompetencies acquired/ Dealing with uncertainty, Hesilience 2 Fmpa-
thy, Buying  Merchandising 2 GLB. 
�Rchieved 1 avg. annual turnover increase. 
� & annual stock turn. 
�Uompetencies acquired/ Buying 2Merchandising, GLB.


